"GREEN BEGINS HERE"

PLEASE HELP RESTORE

IMPORTANT WATERWAYS OF PINELLAS COUNTY

CROSS BAYOU CANAL-JOE’S CREEK SPRING CLEANUP

SATURDAY MARCH 7, 2009

We’ll be launching from the Pinellas County Property at the end of 78th Street N across from Wagon Wheel Flea Market. See map on next page.

Refreshments provided, everyone must register online, use the link below. [http://www.pinellascounty.org/volserv/Events.htm](http://www.pinellascounty.org/volserv/Events.htm)

There is additional event information online. Registration deadline is February 27th.

Don’t have a craft of your own? We have some canoes/kayaks, space is limited so sign up now! No sea-legs? We still need your help on land!

You’ll need: comfortable clothing, closed toed shoes, hat, and sunscreen. If you bring your own canoe/kayak be sure to bring your life jacket or personal floatation device. Please bring work gloves if you have them.

You’ll receive: trash grabbers, bags, gloves, a map, lunch, a t-shirt, and entered in the drawing for raffle items!

Register by February 20th and you’ll be entered in a special drawing for a 1 hour massage from Massage Envy!!

Event Schedule

8:30 to 1:30

- 8:30am—8:45am: volunteer registration and safety tips
- 8:45am—12:15pm: trash collection
- 12:15pm—12:30pm: return to registration area, exhibitor social
- 12:30pm—1:30pm: lunch, exhibitor social, raffle giveaways

*must be present to win*

Volunteers under the age of 18 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian or a closely supervised youth group. Groups must preregister by calling the Pinellas County Volunteer Services Program at 464-3945.

Life Jackets are required for this event.
SATURDAY MARCH 7, 2009

“GREEN BEGINS HERE” KICKOFF EVENT IN PINELLAS COUNTY FOR THE NATIONAL KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL CAMPAIGN

We’ll be launching from the Pinellas County Property at the end of 78th Street N across from Wagon Wheel Flea Market. Head south from Park Blvd on 78th Street N and enter the gate at the end of the street.

Sponsored By

Tampa Bay Watch

Einstein Bagels is generously providing free bagels for the early birds on the morning of the event while supplies last so come early!

Clearwater Marine Aquarium

Chick-fil-A

Osprey Bay Outdoors

Life Jackets are required for this event.